
CITY NEWS.
Mrs. F. R. McDonald has returned

from Pueblo where she has been vis-
ting her daughter,Mrs. Barnett.

LOST A ladv's tan coatat the mask
ball at East Turner Hall. Findsr re-
turn to this oflice and receive reward.

The ladies of the Willing Workers
of Zion Church will serve chili, waf-
fles and oysters next Thursday night
at the home of Mrs. Robert Johnson.
2660 Lawrence St.

W. H. Harris has opened a barber
shop and shining parlor at 'll7 18th
St. Work firstclass. Bland of Mil-
waukee is in attendance. Give him a
call.

Among the events of Christmas
week which have alread been arrang-
ed for, is another of those good time
Ixalla to Ire given by the Sweetie Don’t
Club. It will take place on Dec. 26
at Boomer's Hall.

T. S Rogersand wife of Chicago,
are the guests of the latter’s sister,
Mrs. Carlos Clark.

Mrs. James Holley has returned
from a ten month's visit in California. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Holley are stopping
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holley.
‘JUS ArapahoeSt.

E. 0. Crosswhiteand wife of Boul-
der were the guests of their mother.
Mrs. H. B. Crosswhite, Sunday.

Mrs. J- S. Mason of '2212 Clarkson
Street, who has been suffering the
past two weeks with appendicitis, is

rapidly improving.

Mrs. Jacksou of New Orleans, who
has been in the city for several weeks
left for her home Sundaynight.

Miss Ernestine Mackey left the

city Sundayfor San Diegoand Pres-
cott to lie gone the winter.

H. Pinn has opened a milk depot,
at 2615 Wei'on St. For simon pure
hustle and progressivenees, he is set-

ting a pace that does credit to the
whole community no lass than to him-
self, He has engagedin a varietyof
enterprises within the past few years
each of which gave employment to
our people and all have bad more or
lees success.

•I THANK THE lord:"
cried Hauuah Plant of Little Rocl,
Ark., “for therelief I got from Buck-
len's Arnica Salve. It cured my fear-
ful running sores which nothing else

pould heal and from which I suffered
for five years.” It is a marvelous
healer for cuts, burns and wounds.
Guaranteed at Jas Hullinger & Co’s.,
dru£ store, 23d and Larimer St. 25c.

Of Course You Want

THE SHORT LINE
When going to Colorado Springs,

Pueblo, Cripple Creek or to Texas
then take the Colorado & Southern
Its not onlj the Short Line but offers
superior service to these points. All
trains fast and punctual

Vases Bring High Prices.
Recently in London a cracked CbL

nese vase brought at auction SIO,OOO
and a Sevres vase in two minutes was
run up to $20,000. These are large fig-
ures. but ten years ago a Dodin ori-
form vase brought $25,000, and thirty
years ago another Sevres vase brought
over $50,000. Collectors In the past
decade have been studying to differen-
tiate the products of the various Chi-
nese dynasties, with the result that
K ang hsi black ground vases, such as
the tracked vase Just sold, enameled
with green tracings of decorative foli-
age and figures, have become ex-
tremely valuable. A perfect set of
them is very rare. The SIO,OOOvase Is
•eventeen and one half inches high.

Gen. Sheridan and Texas.
While in Texaa not long ago James

Barton Adams, the author, fell In with
an old cattleman who hang without
end the praises of the lone star state.
“You are not of the same opinion as
regard* Texas that Sheridan was,” ob-
served Adams What opinion was
that*” queried the cattleman “Why,
he said that if he owned a farm in
Texas and one in hades bed sell the
one in Texas, a* he would rather live
In hades “No, 1 slu t of that opin-
ion." ohaerved the cattleman, thought-
fully. "and I’ll bet Sheridan has
changed his mind by this time.”

British Aristocrats in Trade.
The number of British society lead-

er* who lire taking to trade grow*

•teadily. l-*dy Wlmborne owns and
manage* a book store. Essex
and Mr*. Hwfa Williams run a smart
laundry, l,ady Duff (Jordon Is a fash-
ionable dressmaker, the duchess of
Abercorn derives quite an Incoma
from her dairy business, Lady Rachel
Byng sells artistic needlework and

Aileeu Wyndham Quinn makes a
good thing out of violet farming

Immense Game Preserve.
Herman B Duryea and Harry Payne

Whitney of New York, and Hobart
Ames of Bouton, own a 70,000 acre

*ame preserve sixty miles from Mem
phia. said to be the finest in many
reapecta. of any in America
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Wilson. Turner & Co Proprietors «

Horae Cooking Exchange 3
AND CHILE PARLOR

Our Cooking will please you First Class Service
1119 Eighteenth Street.

LADIES!

For STYLE and QUALITY our dis-
play of Fall and Winter Millinery and
Furs is unrivaled. We delight to show
our stock and will make you such
prices as render every sale a bargain.

THE HOWLAND MILLINERY CO.
OppositeDaniels and Fisher

Mitt M COW DEN

Hair Dressing [
PALLORS.

* Mpl/lteij
Shampooing. Cutting and Carling. »■

AH' Hair Work made to order. Hair 'tegp T-pjpjfi
Tonlca, Scalp Treatments, Manlcur-
Ing: Stage Wigs for rent for theat-
rlcal use or mask baits. Cheapest F vu
switches, ROcents. Goods delivered

1219 21st SSL, Denver. Col

THE NEW DANCING ACADEMY
open every Thursday night from 7:30
to 10:30 for instruction. From 10:30
to 12:30 for social dances. Admission
25 cents. R. Phynix. Manager.

MANITOU HALL, 1545 CHAMPA ST.
For rent Mandays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fri-
days for $15. Call Thursday evening.

J. Pierpoht Organ Jll
“YER CAN'T TRAVEL IN MY 'WL

f 5ACIETY NOW MIKE CAUSE I'SO^GOTA A0TOBEELE/.h ■I^^SMQK^AXTER^BULLHEAPCI^R^t]


